Roses Bloom For Lovers.
Daphne and Chorus.

Lyric by Robert B. Smith

Music by Bruno Granichstaedten

Very simply.

Ros - es white or ros - es red, In course of time must per - ish;
Some de -clare the bud - ding rose, In beau - ty is the rar - est;

As be - fore our eyes they shed, The lov - li - ness we cher - ish, But
Others claim as beau - ty goes, The full bloom rose is fair - est. But
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tie a card up - on a stem, With mes - sage sweet and ten - der, And
with - ered rose leaves in a jar, A - wak - en re - col - lec - tion, Which

ev - ry love - ly one of them, Will live to bless the send - er.
of - ten makes them fair - er far, Than roses in per - fec - tion.

Ros - es, Sweet ro - ses!

Roses red and roses white
Sweet and fragrant roses!
Roses red and roses white
Sweet and fragrant roses!

Valse lento

Roses bloom for lo - vers 'Neth a sky of
blue;
In each petal hovers Honey

wet with dew. Faint hearts beat the stronger

Under their perfume; Love will linger

longer Where the roses bloom...